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Abstract
Evidence of the cost-effectiveness of community health worker interventions is pertinent for decision-makers and
programme planners who are turning to community services in order to strengthen health systems in the context of
the momentum generated by strategies to support universal health care, the post-2015 Sustainable Development
Goal agenda.
We conducted a systematic review of published economic evaluation studies of community health worker interventions
aimed at improving child health outcomes. Four public health and economic evaluation databases were searched for
studies that met the inclusion criteria: National Health Service Economic Evaluation Database (NHS EED), Cochrane,
Paediatric Economic Evaluation Database (PEED), and PubMed. The search strategy was tailored to each database.
The 19 studies that met the inclusion criteria were conducted in either high income countries (HIC), low- income
countries (LIC) and/or middle-income countries (MIC). The economic evaluations covered a wide range of interventions.
Studies were grouped together by intended outcome or objective of each study. The data varied in quality. We
found evidence of cost-effectiveness of community health worker (CHW) interventions in reducing malaria
and asthma, decreasing mortality of neonates and children, improving maternal health, increasing exclusive
breastfeeding and improving malnutrition, and positively impacting physical health and psychomotor development
amongst children.
Studies measured varied outcomes, due to the heterogeneous nature of studies included; a meta-analysis was not
conducted. Outcomes included disease- or condition -specific outcomes, morbidity, mortality, and generic measures
(e.g. disability-adjusted life years (DALYs)). Nonetheless, all 19 interventions were found to be either cost-effective or
highly cost-effective at a threshold specific to their respective countries.
There is a growing body of economic evaluation literature on cost-effectiveness of CHW interventions. However, this is
largely for small scale and vertical programmes. There is a need for economic evaluations of larger and integrated
CHW programmes in order to achieve the post-2015 Sustainable Development Goal agenda so that appropriate
resources can be allocated to this subset of human resources for health. This is the first systematic review to assess the
cost-effectiveness of community health workers in delivering child health interventions.
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Background
Community services are seen as key for strengthening
health systems in the context of the momentum gener-
ated by strategies for universal access to health care and
the post-2015 Sustainable Development Goal agenda.
Thus, the question of effectiveness and cost-effectiveness
of community health worker (CHW) interventions is
pertinent for decision-makers and programme planners.
The choice of which CHW service or services to deliver
needs to be underpinned by evidence of both effective-
ness and cost-effectiveness. A substantial body of evi-
dence on CHW intervention effectiveness exists using
varied methodologies, time frames, and scope [1–7], but
all six [1–6] reviews consistently highlight the scarcity of
economic evaluations.
Evidence on costs and cost-effectiveness of CHW
intervention is crucial for decision-making. CHW inter-
ventions are expected to have favourable economic eval-
uations because they are perceived to be cheap, fast, and
easy. Largely because training of CHWs is significantly
shorter than training of other health professionals (e.g.
medical doctors and nurses), they extend coverage to
geographically hard-to-reach populations and they are
often paid a stipend or work as volunteers. In spite of all
these factors, CHW programmes in many countries in
the 1970s and 1980s were abandoned as they failed to
realize the potential demonstrated in several initiatives
led by nongovernmental organizations and in national
programmes such as China’s “barefoot doctors”.
Several reviews [1–7] have reported that CHWs under-
take a wide variety of tasks in primary and public health
[4, 5] and CHWs deliver interventions in primary health
care including nutrition, maternal and child health, mal-
aria control, tuberculosis (TB) control, HIV/AIDS preven-
tion and control, mental health, and non-communicable
disease. A Cochrane review of CHW interventions identi-
fied 107 randomized control trials (RCTs) which showed
promising benefits, compared to usual care, in increasing
immunization uptake in children, improving breastfeeding
rates until 6 months, reducing neonatal mortality, and
improving pulmonary TB care rates. The review also
reported that CHWs reduce child morbidity and child
mortality, maternal mortality, and increase the likelihood
of seeking care for childhood illness [8].
In 2009, a systematic review of economic evaluations
of CHWs delivering vaccination programmes found only
three studies that matched the inclusion criteria [9].
More recently, a non-systematic review on effectiveness
identified nine specific areas in which CHWs are cost-
effective: specific nutrition intervention, community-
based therapeutic care for children with severe acute
malnutrition, pneumonia control, diarrhoea prevention
or treatment, malaria control, perinatal/neonatal care
programmes, HIV/AIDS control in children, child
survival programmes, and comprehensive primary health
care with a community-based component [10]. Because
this was not a systematic review, there is potential bias
introduced during the search, selection of the studies,
and interpretation of studies stages.
Systematic reviews aim to reduce bias in the estima-
tion of the effects of a policy option by identifying all
relevant studies, selecting those that meet explicit
criteria, appraising their quality, and synthesizing the re-
sults using a transparent process. To address the current
gap in knowledge regarding cost-effectiveness of CHW
services for reducing child and maternal mortality, we
have conducted a systematic review of economic evalua-
tions of published economic evaluation studies aimed at
improving child health outcomes.
Methodology
Search methods for identification of studies
We searched the following public health and economic
evaluation databases for studies conducted globally on
community health worker (CHW) interventions to improve
child health outcomes: National Health Service Economic
Evaluation Database (NHS EED), Cochrane, Paediatric
Economic Evaluation Database (PEED), and PubMed. The
search strategy was tailored to each database.
The functional definition of CHW was used, that being
a member of the community who has received some
training to promote health care or who carries out some
health care services, but is not a professional. That
definition covers a diverse cadre of workers, and at least
10 terms were used during searches as indicated in
Additional file 1.
A combination of search terms was used in each of
the databases, and these are shown in Additional file 1.
We also searched for specific interventions such as
breastfeeding, sanitation, hand-washing, immunization,
and kangaroo mother care. We searched for studies con-
ducted between 1980 and 2014.
Study eligibility
The key criterion for inclusion was that the study inter-
vention included CHWs and an economic evaluation of
the intervention was performed, with no publication
restriction date. The review included full economic
evaluations as they provide information on the relative
trade-offs between the effect of the intervention on costs
and outcomes and hence the most relevant information
for health care decision-making [11]. Economic evalua-
tions include cost-minimisation analysis (CMA)1, cost-
effectiveness analysis (CEA)2, cost-utility analysis (CUA)3,
cost-benefit analysis (CBA)4, and cost consequence (CC)5.
All economic evaluations have two components; the first
component is a costing analysis6 and the second compo-
nent measures effects. All the above-mentioned economic
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evaluation studies (CMA, CEA, CUA, CBA, and CC)
measure costs identically, but they differ in how they
measure effects.
We excluded studies that (1) were published in
languages other than English; (2) were not original studies;
(3) did not provide any costing detail; (4) were designed
such that CHWs were just one of several interventions
being compared and it was difficult to distinguish the
effect and costs of the CHW intervention.
Study selection
Two reviewers, with experience in health economics,
were involved in the review process. One reviewer inde-
pendently assessed the potential relevance of all titles
and abstracts. Full-text copies of the articles identified as
potentially eligible for inclusion were retrieved by the
first reviewer. Assessment of the eligibility of interven-
tions can vary between reviewers. Therefore, each full
paper was evaluated independently for inclusion by both
reviewers. Disagreements on the full-text articles were
resolved through discussion between whichever two
review authors the article was assigned to and, where
necessary, by consulting a third author from the core
team for an independent assessment. The final reviewing
and writing of the summary and conclusions were done
by the second reviewer.
Data extraction
Two reviewers independently and in duplicate extracted
data from each included study. A standard form was de-
veloped to extract descriptive and outcome. The form
was based on a set of questions developed by Pegurri et
al. [12] and Corluka et al. [9]. We have also added other
questions based on our experience of CHW interven-
tions such as retention of CHWs. The form’s appropri-
ateness was assessed by piloting the form on selected
full economic evaluation articles. The information that
was extracted included:
1. Study area and population.
2. Perspective of the economic evaluation in other
words was the economic evaluation conducted
from a societal, provider, or patient perspective.
3. Timing of the economic evaluation.
4. Type of intervention delivered by CHW.
5. CHW role.
6. Training.
7. CHW retention (number of CHWs who have
ceased to work as CHW in the project).
8. Incentives (financial and non-financial).
9. Duration of the intervention.
10. Study-type economic evaluation (e.g. is it a
cost-effectiveness, cost analysis).
11. Comparator(s).
12. Costing approach.
(a)Type of costs collected: financial or economic
costs.
13. Outputs (unit costs).
14. Scale-up/operational scenarios (costs of replication/
expansion).
15. Measure of effectiveness, e.g. as described by the
authors of the reviews.
16. Economic evaluation outcomes (cost-effectiveness
or cost utility analysis).
17. Funder.
It was not feasible to contact study authors to obtain
any missing information.
Results
Description of studies
A total of 1610 titles and abstracts, written in English,
were identified as shown in Fig. 1. Two hundred eighty-
seven articles (excluding duplicates) were selected for
abstract evaluation. An additional 18 records were iden-
tified from bibliographic searches. Eighty-three articles
were considered potentially eligible for inclusion and
full-text articles were obtained; 19 of these met the
inclusion criteria (Tables 1 and 2).
Setting
The majority of economic evaluation studies took place
in LMICs. Seven studies were conducted in sub-Saharan
Africa: two in Tanzania [13, 14], two in Ghana [15, 16],
one in South Africa [17], one in Burkina Faso [18], and
one in Uganda [19]. Five studies were undertaken in
Asia: three in Pakistan [20–22], one in Nepal [23], and
one in Bangladesh [24]. Three studies were done LAC
(Latin America and the Caribbean): one in Ecuador [25],
one in Chile [26], and one in Jamaica [27]. Four of the
19 studies were performed in HIC countries: three in
the United States of America, two of which were tar-
geted to low-income populations [28–30], and one was
done in the United Kingdom [31].
Cost-effectiveness of the interventions
Economic evaluations of CHW interventions aimed at
improving child health outcomes cover a wide range of
interventions. Hence, we grouped together studies by
intended outcome or objective of each study, as listed
below. The three remaining studies were extremely
diverse and could not be usefully grouped. Sixteen out
of the 19 included studies were targeted at a specific
outcome, and the remaining three had several health
outcome goals.
Economic evaluations can be conducted alongside a
primary epidemiological study, for instance alongside a
randomized controlled trial or cohort study. The source
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of effectiveness data for an economic evaluation is not
limited to only one primary study. Effectiveness data can
also be collected from synthesizing published effective-
ness studies [32]. The economic evaluations reviewed
below included primary evaluations and piggyback
studies, as well as studies based on previously published
literature of costs and effectiveness data (Table 3).
Economic evaluations of CHW interventions aimed at
reducing malaria in children
Setting Five [13–16, 18] studies were conducted in sub-
Saharan Africa. Two studies were conducted from a
provider’s perspective [14, 18] and three from a societal
perspective [13, 15, 16].
Description of interventions The interventions were
aimed at both community diagnosis and treatment of
malaria. Malaria treatment included treatment for febrile
and non-febrile children, many from a single dose of
rectal antibiotics to 3 days of medication bimonthly.
The cost-effectiveness of the interventions was
measured using generic economic evaluation measures,
mortality, disease- or condition-specific measures, and
intervention process measures. Three studies [13, 14, 16]
measured cost-effectiveness using disability-adjusted life
years (DALYs). DALYs combine years of life lost because
of premature death with years of life lived with disability
in one outcome measure. One study used years of life
lost (YLL) [13]. Two studies measured deaths averted
[14, 16]. Other measures of cost-effectiveness included
intervention uptake [14, 18], referral compliance [14],
anaemia [13], malaria cases averted [15, 16], adequacy of
length of treatment [18], and appropriate treatment [18].
All studies aimed at reducing malaria in children were
found to be cost-effective.
Table 1 Economic evaluation studies by region
Developed countries Developing countries Developing countries
Out of sub-Saharan Africa Within sub-Saharan Africa
Morrell et al. 2006 (United Kingdom) Gowani et al. 2014 [21] (Pakistan) Tozan, 2010 [14] (Tanzania)
Pugh et al. 2002 [29] (USA) Barzgar et al. 1997 [20] (Pakistan) Gonzalez, 2000 [13] (Tanzania)
Frick et al. 2012 [28] (USA) Hafeez et al. 2011 [22] (Pakistan) Conteh et al. 2010 [15] (Ghana)
Margellos-Anast, 2012 [30] (USA) Borghi, 2005 [23] (Nepal) Nonvignon et al. 2013 (Ghana)
Puett et al. 2013 [24] (Bangladesh) Desmond et al. 2008 [17] (South Africa)
San Sebastian et al. 2001 [25] (Ecuador) Pagnoni et al. 1997 [18] (Burkina Faso)
Aracena et al. 2009 [26] (Chile) Chola, 2011 [19] (Uganda)
Melville et al. 1995 (Jamaica) [27]
Fig. 1 Flowchart showing the search, selection, and inclusion of studies
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Results The intervention of one dose of rectal artesu-
nate by a CHW to a child with suspected severe malaria
alongside referral advice to caregivers was found to be
cost-effective [14]. The intervention was estimated to
avert 19 DALYs (95% CI 16–21) at a cost of $1173 per
DALY averted when the uptake and compliance were
both at 25%. When the uptake and compliance were
both 100%, the intervention could avert 967 DALYs
(95% CI 884–1050) at a cost of $77 per DALY averted.
The three intervention strategies (Deltaprim and iron,
Deltaprim, iron) for the prevention of severe anaemia
and malaria in infants were found to be cost-effective
compared to standard case management [13]. For the
prevention of severe anaemia and from the perspective
of the health provider, the cost-effectiveness ratios were,
respectively, US$ 8, US$ 9, and US$ 21 per DALY for
malaria chemoprophylaxis with Deltaprim and iron,
Deltaprim alone, and iron alone. For malaria prevention,
Deltaprim and iron cost US$ 9.7 per DALY and Deltaprim
alone cost US$ 10.2 per DALY. From a sociocultural per-
spective, the cost-effectiveness ratios ranged from US$ 9
to US$ 26 for severe anaemia prevention and US$ 11 to
US$ 12 for the prevention of clinical malaria.
The two strategies of home management of under-five
fevers in Ghana using antimalarial-only artesunate-
amodiaquine (AAQ) and combined treatment using
antimalarial and antibiotics AAQ and artesunate-
amodiaquine-amoxicillin (AMX) [16]. The cost per
anaemia case averted was US$ 150.18 for AAQ and
US$ 227.49 for AAQ and AMX, and the cost per death
averted was US$ 2585.58 for AAQ and US$ 3272 for
AAQ + AMX. Cost per DALY averted were US$ 90.25
for AAQ and US$ 114.21 for AAQ and AMX.
Intermittent preventive treatment for malaria in chil-
dren (IPTc) was shown to be cost-effective [15]. During
the intervention period, artesunate (AS) and amodiaquine
(AQ) monthly was the most cost-effective IPTc drug regi-
men at US$ 67.77 (61.71–74.75, 95% CI) per malaria case
averted based on intervention costs only, US$ 64.93
(58.92–71.92, 95% CI) per malaria case averted once the
provider cost savings are included, and US$ 61.00 (54.98,
67.99, 95% CI) when direct household cost savings are also
taken into account. Sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine (SP)
bimonthly was US$ 105.35 (75.01–157.31, 95% CI), and
AS and AQ bimonthly was US$ 211.80 (127.05–399.14,
95% CI) per malaria case averted based on intervention
costs only. The incidence of malaria in the post-
intervention period was higher in children who were less
than 1 year old when they received AS and AQ monthly
compared to the placebo group leading to higher cost-
effectiveness ratios when 1-year follow-up is included.
A community-based programme to provide prompt
and adequate treatment of presumptive malaria in
children was shown to be effective and less costly [18].
The proportion of women who sought help from CHWs
increased from 5 to 76%. And the proportion of mothers
using modern tablets to treat malaria in children almost
doubled. Appropriate treatment increased from 3 to
49%. Adequacy of length of treatment increased from 21
to 72%. The average net cost per resident child was
US$ 0.06.
Economic evaluations of CHW interventions aimed at
promoting exclusive breastfeeding
Setting Five studies were conducted from a variety of set-
tings: South Africa [17], Uganda [19], United Kingdom
[31], and two from the USA [28, 29]. Of the five studies,
two were conducted from a societal perspective [29, 31].
Description of intervention The main purpose of these
interventions was to promote exclusive breastfeeding dur-
ing both the antenatal period and postpartum. In these
studies, mothers received individual support at home. The
intensity (i.e. the number of visits per mother) of these
visits varied substantially. The number of planned visits in
the various studies were 3 [28, 29], 5 [19], 10 [31], and 18
[17]. Two studies included a facility-based intervention. In
one study, this was in a form of group education for preg-
nant mothers during a facility antenatal care visit [17, 28].
In the economic evaluation conducted by Frick et al. [28],
women received telephonic support in addition to the
hospital and home visit support.
Results The cost-effectiveness of the interventions was
measured using natural units, in this instance breast-
feeding rates [33], months of exclusive breastfeeding
(EBF) [17], cost per week of EBF [19], and frequency of
illness in infants [29]. A few studies measured intermedi-
ate outcomes such as cost per mother [19, 28], per indi-
vidual counselling visit [19], and per clinic [28].
An economic evaluation of support to mothers
through individual counselling by CHW increased EBF
prevalence. The cost per mother counselled was US$
139 and cost per visit was US$ 26. The cost per week of
EBF was US$ 15 at 12 weeks postpartum [19].
Postnatal support for women at home showed no sig-
nificant difference of breastfeeding rates at 6 weeks [33].
The total mean NHS cost to 6-month follow-up for the
intervention group was £180 per woman greater than
for the control group (£79.60–£272.40, 95% CI).
An intensive intervention of individual breastfeeding
support for mothers was cost-effective and also more
costly compared to usual care [17]. The cost per sup-
ported month of EBF was US$ 41, cost per increased
month of EBF was US $48, and the incremental cost-
effectiveness ratio was US$ 126.
An intervention comprising of hospital, home visit,
and telephone support for 6 months after delivery
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increased duration in low-income women compared to
usual care [29]. At 6 months, 30% of infants were exclu-
sively breastfed (EB) in the intervention arm compared
to 15% in usual care. Infants in the intervention group
had fewer sick visits. The cost per mother was US$ 301.
No incremental cost-effectiveness ratios were calculated.
This intervention conducted in the USA was aimed at
increasing breastfeeding rates at 6 weeks and reported re-
duced medical care utilization and formula feeding costs
[28]. The cost per woman was US$ 296. Health care use
savings were significant for clinic visits at 4 weeks with
the intervention group experiencing 40% less visits.
Economic evaluations of CHW interventions aimed at
reducing asthma amongst children
Setting In this intervention conducted in the USA,
CHWs worked as part of a multidisciplinary team of
paediatric pulmonologists, epidemiologists, and interven-
tion coordinators [30]. The study was conducted from a
provider perspective.
Description of intervention CHWs did not have prior
training on asthma management and were trained for
5 days. As members of the community, they were well
acquainted with cultural norms and practice of the tar-
get community. The training was conducted by a certi-
fied asthma educator and included asthma-related
topics, asthma medication and devices, asthma triggers,
asthma trigger avoidance and low-cost ways of reducing
triggers, and warning signs of an asthma episode and
asthma severity. CHWs also received ongoing training.
The CHW conducted four home visits during a 6-month
period with participating family and facilitated the estab-
lishment of relationship between the family and primary
care provider.
Results The efficiency of the asthma control programme
was assessed using a cost-savings analysis. Primary out-
comes for the intervention included asthma symptoms,
asthma-related health resource utilization (HRU) and
activity-limited days, and asthma caregiver-related quality
of life.
Symptom frequency was reduced by 35%, and urgent
health resource utilization was reduced by 75% between
the pre- and post-intervention periods. Parental quality
of life also improved by a level that is both clinically and
statistically significant. The intervention resulted in cost
savings; for every US$ 1 spent on intervention, US$ 5.58
is saved. Urgent HRU decreased from median of 4 to 1
(75% decline). Activity-limited days reduced from a
median of 7 to 3.5 (50% decline). Regular clinic visits
increased from 2.5 to 3.5.
Economic evaluations of CHW interventions aimed at
reducing malnutrition
Setting Two studies were conducted in Bangladesh [24]
and Jamaica [27]. One study was conducted from a
provider perspective [27] and the other from a societal
perspective [24].
Description of interventions The CHW interventions
focussed on providing nutritional advice [24, 27],
monitoring growth [24, 27], screening children for
malnutrition [24, 27], and treating malnutrition in the
community [24] as well as referring malnourished chil-
dren to the clinics [27]. The studies were not focussed
solely on malnutrition, and CHWs had other tasks in-
cluding counselling communities on nutrition, health,
and sanitation. Furthermore, they used algorithms to de-
liver community case management of basic childhood
illness including diarrhoea and acute respiratory infec-
tion [24]. Other tasks included following children who
had dropped out of immunization programmes [24]. In
the economic evaluation conducted by Melville and col-
leagues [27], CHWs referred children with diarrhoea to
clinics. In the study by Puett and colleagues [24], CHWs
provided follow-up visits at home to cases of severe
acute malnutrition (SAM) without medical complica-
tions. Their activities included distributing a weekly
ration of Plumpy’Nut (Nutriset, Malaunay, France) and
monitoring growth in children.
In both studies, the training of CHWs was similar
in terms of intensity and varied in terms of content.
CHWs received an initial training of about 1 week.
Thereafter, they received monthly refresher training
and ongoing supervisory support to implement the
community case management of severe acute malnu-
trition (SAM).
Results One study measured cost-effectiveness using
DALYs [24]. The other study was a partial economic
evaluation-costing analysis [27]. Both studies were found
to be efficient: one cost-effective [24] and the other [27] of
moderate cost in its context.
The community case management of SAM in
Bangladesh cost US$ 26 per DALY averted, compared
with US$ 1344 per DALY averted for inpatient treat-
ment. The average cost to participant households for
their child to recover from SAM in community treat-
ment was one-sixth that of inpatient treatment [24]. In
the study by Melville et al. [27], malnutrition levels as
measured by weight for age decreased by 34.5%.
Eighty-one percent of the children gained adequate
weight over a 2-year period. The overall cost of the
programme per child over the 2-year period was US$ 31.1
(annual cost of US$ 14.50).
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Economic evaluations of CHW interventions aimed at
improving children’s physical health and psychomotor
development
Settings Two economic evaluations identified were con-
ducted in Chile in an extremely poor neighbourhood [26]
and in Pakistan [21]. Only one study explicitly stated that
it was conducted from the provider perspective [21].
Description of the intervention In the economic evalu-
ation by Aracena et al. [26], the intervention was tar-
geted at adolescent single mothers who conceived a first
child between 14 and 19 years old. CHWs (referred to as
health educators in the study) under supervision of
nurse midwives carried out home visits, and there were
at least 12 visits, each 1 h in duration, from the third
trimester until the child was 1 year old. Standard health
care for adolescent single mothers consists of 10 pre-
natal consultations with nurse midwife [26]. The inter-
vention sought to (1) encourage the young women’s
development of their identity as a woman, adolescent,
and mother; (2) help her develop life plans; (3) reinforce
her parenting skills; (4) promote basic health care prac-
tices for both mother and child; and (5) strengthen the
adolescent’s relationships with those around her.
In the economic evaluation conducted by Gowani et al.
[21], the intervention was delivered using an existing
CHW programme. They delivered an integrated respon-
sive stimulation and nutrition intervention to infants to
improve early childhood development. CHWs conducted
a combination of monthly group and individual home
visits. Group visits were approximately 80 min each, and
home visits ranged from 7 to 30 min.
Results The efficiency of the two intervention studies
above was assessed by a cost-effectiveness analysis [21, 26].
Findings from the Aracena et al. study [26] showed
only the following outcomes had a statistically significant
difference: (1) development of children’s language skills,
(2) nutritional state of the mother, and (3) mental health
of the mother. Cost of standard care was US$ 50 per
adolescent over a period of 15 months, and median cost
of intervention for the home visit programme was US$
90 per adolescent over a period of 15 months. An invest-
ment of US$ 13.50 for a total of 15 months in the home
visit programme results in improved mental health of an
adolescent mother.
A cost-effectiveness analysis of the results verifies that
early childhood interventions that include responsive
stimulation are more cost-effective than a nutrition inter-
vention alone in promoting children’s early development.
Costs of a responsive stimulation intervention integrated
in an existing community-based service providing basic
health and nutrition care is approximately US$ 4 per
month per child [21].
Economic evaluations of CHW interventions aimed at
reducing mortality of neonates, children under five,
improving maternal health
Setting Three identified economic evaluations were
conducted in Nepal [23] and two in Pakistan [20, 22].
All three studies were conducted from a provider’s
perspective.
Description of intervention In the economic evaluation
conducted by Borghi et al. [23], the intervention was
health service strengthening and this was achieved
through training government health staff on essential new-
born care and provision of basic supplies and equipment.
CHWs convened monthly meetings with women’s groups.
In the economic evaluation by Barzgar et al. [20],
CHWs delivered primary care and mobilized communi-
ties for health. In the economic evaluation by Hafeez et
al. [22], CHWs provided education on antenatal care,
immunization services, provision of family planning, and
basic curative care. Each CHW house was declared a
Health House where people can come in for emergencies
and to receive basic advice. CHWs were also responsible
for record keeping and tracking of health indicators. The
economic evaluation conducted in Ecuador [25] was done
from the provider-patient perspective. CHWs in each
community and spent a total of 10 days on vaccination
campaign.
Results The cost-effectiveness of the interventions was
measured using generic economic evaluation measures,
mortality, and disease- or condition-specific measures
and intervention process measures.
The average annual cost per woman of reproductive
age was US$ 4.38 (US$ 5.22 with health service strength-
ening). The average annual cost per newborn infant was
US$ 22.51 (US$ 26.82 with health systems strengthening
(HSS)). Neonatal deaths averted were US$ 30.94. Cost
per neonatal death averted was US$ 5 801 (US$ 6912
with HSS). Life years saved per death averted was 27.54.
The cost per life year saved was US$ 211 (US$ 251 with
HSS). Total life years saved were 852 [23].
The intervention was aimed at reducing infant, child,
and maternal mortality within a year and it generated
positive perceptions of family planning. This interven-
tion was found to be cost-effective [20]. A 50% reduction
in infant mortality from 130/1000 at baseline to 64/1000
after intervention was observed. An above 50% reduc-
tion in maternal mortality, i.e. 596 per 100 000 at
baseline to 246 per 100 000 after intervention, was also
observed. Another outcome measure that had a more
than 50% reduction was infant diarrhoeal deaths. Finally,
a more than 97% reduction in neonatal tetanus was
observed. There was no observable impact on low birth
weight, malnutrition, and pneumonia. Immunization
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coverage increased by 80, 70, and 100% in Chakwal,
Mastung, and Malir, respectively. Costs per person were
US$ 0.39 for capital costs and US$ 1.13 per person for
recurrent costs.
The national CHW programme was found to be more
efficient compared to the status quo. Eighty percent of
children were fully immunized under the CHW
programme compared to 47% in the areas that are not
covered by CHWs. Infant mortality rate was 51% in the
CHW-covered areas compared to 39% in non-CHW-
covered areas. Maternal mortality rate was 180 com-
pared to 276 in non-CHW-covered areas. Finally, the
average cost of each CHW was US$ 570 per year [22].
Discussion
This review highlights the cost-effectiveness of CHW
interventions for health issues that contribute substan-
tially to the ongoing burden of disease in low- and
middle-income countries. In addition, this review covers
an important topic for human resources for health in
particular for health systems in low- and middle-income
countries that are trying to scale up interventions to
meet various population needs including the emerging
non-communicable diseases. There is evidence of cost-
effectiveness of CHWs interventions in reducing mal-
aria, asthma, and mortality of neonates and children
under 5 years of age. Other economic evaluation studies
show evidence of cost-effectiveness in improving exclu-
sive breastfeeding, malnutrition, physical health and psy-
chomotor development in children, and maternal health.
This review is based on all four types of economic eva-
luation—cost-effectiveness, cost utility, cost benefit, and
cost minimization analysis. Studies were not excluded
on the basis of scale of implementation (i.e. CHW
programmes implemented as vertical programmes or
integrated). A systematic approach was used to identify
and select economic evaluation studies and synthesizing
data across studies and assess the quality of the evidence
obtained.
Limitations
It was not possible to pool the studies and conduct a
meta-analysis due to a limited number of identified
studies per outcome. Furthermore, the economic evalua-
tions we identified had varied measures of economic
evaluation outcomes, for instance disease- or condition-
specific outcomes, morbidity, mortality, and generic
measures (e.g. disability-adjusted life years (DALY)).
This review focused only on studies published in peer-
reviewed journals, in English. Thus, a language as well
as a publication bias may have been introduced.
Our findings were consistent with Perry and Zulliger
[10] only on cost-effectiveness of community-based
therapeutic care for children with severe malnutrition,
malaria control programmes, perinatal and neonatal care
programmes, and child survival programmes with mul-
tiple interventions. It is worth noting that even though
our findings are consistent with Perry and Zulliger’ s
[10] with respect to certain interventions, our evidence
was drawn from a different pool of studies. They identified
33 studies whilst the present study included 19 studies.
There was only one common study between these two re-
views. Perry and Zulliger’s [10] review differs in how they
have selected studies for inclusion. They appear to have
selected studies with bundled interventions. It is difficult
to know what type of studies their review selected because
the methodology does not have sufficient detail. We
specifically excluded any studies that had CHWs as one
component and for which one could not directly link the
impact of the intervention to CHWs.
To aid decision-making on which interventions are
cost-effective and should be implemented in a particular
context, economic evaluations in this review used
different criterion for assessing cost-effectiveness. These in-
cluded recommendations from a macro-economic com-
mission, the World Bank, and World Health Organization.
The WHO Commission on Macroeconomics and WHO-
CHOICE threshold guidelines stipulate that an interven-
tion is (1) highly cost-effective if the cost-effectiveness ratio
is less than three times gross domestic product per capita,
(2) cost-effective if the cost-effectiveness ratio is between
one and three times gross domestic product per capita,
and (3) not cost-effective if the cost-effectiveness ratio is
greater than three time gross domestic product per capita
[13]. All interventions were found to be cost-effective or
highly cost-effective in their respective countries. The use
of these thresholds is methodologically sound in the con-
text of implicit budgets. These thresholds serve as a guide
and indicate that a country can potentially invest in that
intervention. For instance, the expenditure on health varies
between low- and middle-income countries. Thus, these
thresholds can be seen as the first level of priority setting.
It is crucial for countries to embark on a country-specific
priority setting that is informed by their epidemic profile
(infant mortality and morbidity), current state of human
resources, and availability of human resource.
Implications for future research
It is somewhat encouraging that there has been an increase
in the number of economic evaluations conducted on
CHW interventions. However, costs of crucial components
of CHW programmes continue to be poorly reported.
These include supervision, start-up costs (i.e. intervention
development, recruitment, and initial training), and on-
going training costs. Only 7 out of the 19 included studies
reported indirect costs, and only 1 study reported start-up
costs. It is this level of detail that will inform national
programme planning and budgeting.
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Ten out of 19 studies reviewed in this paper covered a
population of 1000 or more participants. The remaining 9
covered a population size ranging from 41 to 726 partici-
pants. Majority of these studies were stand-alone inter-
ventions. Thus, future research must focus on economic
evaluations of multi-country, integrated CHW pro-
grammes. Several countries7 have national CHW pro-
grammes that vary in coverage of the population, number
of CHW trained, and year of initiation of the national
programme. These studies can provide insightful lessons on
economies of scale and scope that can be achieved or not
achieved in CHW programmes operated at a national level.
In the meantime, countries which have decided to ini-
tiate or expand their national CHW programmes are
faced with the decision of which package of intervention
would deliver the best value (i.e. better health outcomes)
for their investment. Modelling resource implications for
packages of interventions with demonstrated effec-
tiveness using tools like the Lives Saved Tool (LiST)
(http://www.livessavedtool.org/) and One Health (http://
www.who.int/choice/onehealthtool/en/) can aid coun-
tries to make better informed decisions in the absence of
empirical evidence from primary studies.
Given the importance of CHWs in achieving universal
health coverage, it is to be expected that research on
effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of CHWs will con-
tinue. Thus, there is a need for an update review of eco-
nomic evaluation of CHW intervention in 5 years’ time.
This review must be a systematic review, include both
published and non-published material, and it should be
broader in scope. Furthermore, the review should address
other conceptual issues such as costing community-based
interventions versus costing CHW programmes as well as
the importance of community participation or engagement.
Conclusions
The growing body of evidence for cost-effectiveness of
community health workers in improving child health out-
comes presents an enormous opportunity for govern-
ments in low- and middle-income countries to invest in
child survival. However, a stronger evidence base on the
cost-effectiveness of specific packages of interventions de-
livered by community health workers is necessary to guide
country health policy and programme implementation.
Endnotes
1CMAs in this type of economic evaluation comparisons
of interventions are only based on costs, and outcomes are
assumed to be identical. CMA seeks to answer the ques-
tion, what is the least costly way to obtain an outcome?
2CEA is of most use in situations where a decision marker,
operating with a given budget, is considering a limited range
of options within a given field. In a CEA, outcomes are
measured in their natural units or life years saved.
3CUA is a form of economic evaluation where the conse-
quences of programmes are adjusted by health state prefer-
ence scores or utility weights. In general terms, this means
that one can assess the quality of life years gained, not just
the crude number of years. The most common measure of
consequences in CUAs is the quality-adjusted life year.
4CBA is a form of economic evaluation that values
consequences of programmes in money terms, so as to
make them commensurate with the costs. This is the
broadest form of analysis.
5CC is a form of economic evaluation where decision-
makers are presented with treatments or programmes
with multiple objectives along with an array of the
differential achievements, along each dimension, for the
various alternatives. These data can then be presented to
the decision-makers, so that they can make their own
trade-off between effects.
6A costing analysis is a partial economic evaluation.
7Bangladesh, Thailand, Brazil, Haiti, Ethiopia,
Mozambique, Pakistan, and South Africa.
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